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Dodtwry Honorsd On 
*Hra»day Aamversary
' ' Ctoning A8 a%dmplete and a 
<aH»htfnl sQrpriae was the hlrth- 
*iX dlnaer gtren Mrs. E. M. 
Dockery on Sunday July 8th, at 
ker home near Champion to cel- 
•kyate her eightieth birthday an
niversary. Relatives and friends 
naasberlng around a hundred as
sembled Just before the noon 
hour and soon afterwards spread 
n bounteous picnic dinner on the 
inn®. Preceding the dinner short 
talks were made by Miss Marie 
McNeil and Mr. E. C. Foster, 
^ko wished Mrs. Dockery many 
kappy returns of the day.

«HE CANNING SEASON IS 
Mow ON. Do your canning cco- 
fsoiBiicall.v, quickly and pl'a-sant- 
ly OB an OIL STOVE. We have 
OB baad one lot reconditioned
OH Stoves. Prices right. Come in ............ . ......... _.o-
BBd look them over.—Rho<lcs-|' of the business session, also the

»♦♦♦#♦»»♦»»♦»»»#♦»♦♦»»»»

Social Calendar ^
The Wilkesboro Baptist Mis

sionary Society will hold a pic
nic this evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. John
son. The picnic is to take the 
place of the next regnlar 
monthly meeting and all mem
bers of the society, with their 
hnsbauds, are urged to be 
present.

Wilkesboro Missionary 
Society In Monthly Meeting

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Wilkesboro Baptist 
church held a splendid meeting 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. F, Jordan with 
Mrs. Bob Turner as associate 
hostess. .Mrs. F. G. Holman, pres
ident of society, was in charge

n»y Furniture Co.

•lODERN WOMEN
USifwmoatblypam andd^y due to

•stnun, expueure or similar causes. 
iDiamondBrai----------- Brand Pills are effective.

i program. In presenting the pro- 
I gram short talks were made'and 
I papers read by a number of the 
! members. Mrs. Avery Church 
I CLiiidi-c’ed the devotional period. 
I To close the afternoon the 
; eighteen members and four visi
tors attending were served dain
ty refreshments during an en
joyable social hour.

Beauty School
OPERATORS ARE IN 

DEMAND
Instructor of this school is a 
college gi-aduate in Beauty Cul
ture and has five years' e.xperi- 
ence in Beauty Culture. Before 
entering any school, know your 
instructor’s qualifications.
Rates reasonable. Write or 
call for rates.

MAE’S SCHOOL OF 
’ BEAUTY CULTURE
I MRS. JAKE CHURCH 
I Instructor
Over A. & P- Store—Phone 189 

HORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Recent Bride Is 
Party Honoree

^Iis.s Beatrice Jennings de
lightfully entertained a numher 
of friends at her homo at Pores 
Knob Tuesday night. The home, 
decorated with pink garden flow
ers and Queen .tnne's lace, made 
a beautiful setting for the oc
casion. which was planned in 

' honor of Mrs. Earl Meadows, 
who before her marriage wa.s 
.Miss Mable Wiles, of this city, 
and .Miss Pauline .Meadows, of 
rtichmond. Va., house guest of 
the hostess. The guests were en 
tertained with games, aner 
which a salad course and lemon- 
ad-'- w-^rp served as refreshments. 
To each of the honorees the hos
tess presented useful and attrac
tive gifts.

• Ask ns 
what you can ttve 
witblroaFucmaa. 
For homes and 
heating or power 
plants to 2 50 h.p. 
No cost or obli- 
gation.Thefscts 
may snrpriae yon.

Fcttturvd .WiflV'' 
r»Hir R. C Morrow

The talk by Mra. R."' G. Mor
row, of Mexico, featured the pro
gram at thfl^monthly meeting o* 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary ^that 
waa held on Monday afternoon 
In the chnrch hut. RevFand Mrs. 
Morrow are missionaries in MOXr 
Ico and spent the week-end here 
with their son. Rev. Rufus Mor
row, assistant pastor of the Pres
byterian church, and their 
daughter. Miss Polly Morrow, 
who was visiting In the city. 
Mrs. Morrow, who was Introduc
ed by Mrs. B. G. FJnley, program 
chairman, spoke very interest
ingly about their work in Mex
ico.

The meeting opened with Mrs. 
J. L. Clements-leading an Im
pressive devotional period. Mrs. 
S. P. Mitchell, president, of the 
Auxiliary, held the chair for a 
short business session at which 
time the regular reports were 
given and other routine business 
transacted. Around thirty mem
bers, with a number of visitors, 
were present for the meeting.

Cirdea
Spiradid Meetinct Tu«»__________ _ Tu«sd&F

Intbrestlng meetings were held 
by the three circles of the North
Wilkesboro Methodist church

Mrs. Ivey Moore Feted 
Her House Guests at Bridge

To fete her house guests Mrs. 
.Arvel Disher and Mrs. E. M. 
Bender, of Lexington, Mrs. Ivey 
Moore was hostess at bridge at 
her home on Kensington Drive 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bender, a 
cousin of Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. 
Disher. a special friend, spent 
several days here with Mrs. 
moore, returning to their homes 
Wednesday.

A variety of cut flowers made 
a pretty background for the 
players at two tables and as a 
result of the game Miss Lillian 
Stafford was awarded the high 
score prize. Mrs. Harry Lewis, of 
tVinston-Salem, a visitor of Mrs. 
W. H. Clark was a special guest 
of the party and to her and both 
of the honorees Mrs. Moore pre
sented lovely remembrances. A 
salad course was served at the 
end of play.

BOONE. N. C.

Presbyterian Young People 
Enjoy A Delightful Outing

The boys and girls of Class 
N'o. nine of the Presbyterian 
church enjoyed a swimming 
party and picnic supper at Hol
lywood Lake Tuesday afternoon. 
The group, numbering around 
sixteen, motored out to the 
Lake about 2 o’clock and after 
a period of swimming and other 
amusements a picnic supper was 
spread. Rev, Rufus Morrow is 
teacher of the class. Two visi
tors of the party were Misses 
Julia Finley and Clara Ogilv^.

Garwood-Parlier
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Miss Lucille 
Garwood, of Wilkesboro, to Mr. 
George Parlier, also of Wilkes
boro and .Asheville, on Sunday, 
July 1st, in Asheville.

Mrs. Parlier is an attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Garwood, of Wilkesboro. Mr. 
earlier. .«on of .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Parlier, of Wilkesboro, holds 
a position in Ashevilie where 
the coiiple will make their fu
ture home.

Waterloo, lowA—Hn|^ S. John- 
- ion, the NRA admfailatrator, said

the “«««<»“ to a »P««* Thursday ttist «eewi»
circle in the «»«tong. . .Circle

Tiiesday with Circle No. t 
tbb Mary Brame Circle meeting 
In the afternoon and the Frwdk-
lln ______
No. 1, was entertained by Mrs. Z. 
O. Eller and Mrs. Isaac Eller at 
the home of the former with an 
attendance of twelve members. 
Mrs. J. C. Smoot, chairman, 
presided for the busing session 
and Mrs. R. E. Faw tangbt the 
Bible Study.

Hostesses for the Mary Brame 
Circle were Mrs. J. R. Hlx and 
Mrs. Rosa Reeves at the home of 
Mrs. Hlx. Nine members were 
present. The chairman, Mrs. A. 
B. Johnston, occupied the chair 
for the business part of the 
meeting with Mrs. J. C. Reins, 
giving the Bible Study.

The Franklin Circle met with 
Mrs. F. C. Hubbard at her lovely 
home on the Brushy Mountain 
and Mrs. R. E. Scroggs, chair
man, was in charge. The devo
tional and program was given by 
Mrs. J. M. Crawford and Mrs. 
Jack Brame. The meeting was 
attended by fourteen members. 
During the business session 
plans were made to hold a Food 
Sale at the Spainhour-Sydnor 
Store on Saturday afternoon, Ju
ly 28. The next meeting of cir
cle will be the annual picnic held 
jointly w'ith the Young Ladies’ 
Sunday school class of the 
church. Following each of the 
meetings delightful refreshments 
were served by the various hos
tesses during a pleasant social 
hour.

Mrs. Hill Carlton Is 
Hostess To Auxiliary

The members of the Episcopal 
Auxiliary met with Mrs. Hill 
Carlton at her home on Sixth 
Street Tuesday afternoon for 
their July meeting. The presi
dent of Auxiliary, Mrs. H. H. 
Morehouse, was in charge of the 
meeting and preceding the busi
ness session she led an impress
ive devotional period. The after
noon was taken up with the dis
cussion of a number of business 
matters. All of the members 
were present for the meeting 
with the exception of two and 
were served light refreshmenis 
during the social hour.

et

"more clearly" why newspaper 
publishers have insisted in writing 
into their code "a clause ^ saving 
their constitutional rights.”

"1 say that there is no reason 
for their fears,” he: added.

“A few days ago, in Germany,” 
he said, ."events owmired which 
shocked the world.^

"I don’t know how they may 
have affected you, but they made 
me sick—^not figuratively, but phy
sically and very actively sick.

"The idea that adult responsible 
men can be taken from their homes 
—stood up against a wall—backs 
to the rifles—and shot to death— 
is beyond expression.

“I have scan something of that 
sort in Mexico during the Villa 
ravages and among semi-civilized 
people or savages, half-drunk on 
sotol and marajuna—but that such 
a thing should happen in a country 
of some supposed culture, passes 
comprehension.

“I know the normal reaction of 
this on NRA efforts. It is that, if 
power of any kind can be seized, 
there is no limit to its application.

“For a long while I thought sin
cerely that the newspaper insist
ence on writing into their code a 
clause saving their constiti 
Hghts was pure surplusage.

“As a lawyer, I am very sur^ 
that constitutional rights, guaran
teed for the benefit of the public, 
cannot be signed away.

‘ But I now see more clearly why 
these gentlemen were apprehen
sive.

“Knowing the situation back
ward and forward—I say that there 
is no reason for their fears.

“No power exists in this admin
istration that has not .been freely 
granted by the congress and the 
cool, thoughtful man in the White. 
House seeks nothing more.

“Stories about subversive influ
ences in our government are Just 
plain bunk, if there were any, I 
should be among the first to know 
of them and to shriek to high 
heaven about them. There i§ no 
.such animal.”

Qlnse Was ^,
QUINfURL^ WttL

GET Tomato

North B«y,-0nfe.-July-
jmea was added to the diet 

of ^ famous Dionne quintuplets 
today as they continued to gain 
weight The five baby girls, * ac
cording to Dr. A. R- Dafoe, seem
ed in good health. . Their weights 
today: ’ ^ • j

Emilie—2 pounds 13Vi ounces.
Marie—2 pounds 10^ ounces.
Cecils—3 pounds 2 ounces.
Annette—3 pounds 9 ounces.
Yvonne—3 pounds 14 oimces.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends for their 
kindness during the sickness 
and death of our dear mother, 
Mrs. Nealia Haynes.

THE CHILDREN.

FARM LABOR PAY IS
BEING GIVEN STUDY

Washington, July 12—A joint 
study that the departments of 
agriculture a"d labor are to make 
of the farm labor situation prob
ably will determine whether the 
farm agency wHl attempt to do for 
the farm hand what NRA is striv
ing to do for the city worker. 

Until the study is made, it was 
their c^e a today, the farm adminis-
constitutional abeyance ef

forts to d'^al with farm labor.

Miss Bernice Tripp, 25, Of 
Greenville, Passes In Ohio

Take Position In Beauty
Shoppe In Charlotte

LIBERTY
THEATRE
Pride of North- Wilkesboro

GaUlpolis, O., July 17.—Miss 
Bernice Tripp, 25, of Greenville, 
N. C., became suddenly ill at a 
hotel here today and died shortly 
after entering a hospital.

Miss Tripp was en route to her 
home after a visit to the World's 
fair in Chicago.

Physicians said the illness 
which was fatal was induced by 
the heat.

Miss Tripp was a room mate 
at Greenville oi Miss Ella Sock- 
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Sockwell, of this city. She 
was employed in office work 
there and she and Miss Sockwell 
roomed together at the Vines 
Boarding House. Miss Tripp’s 
parents live near Greenville.

WHICH IS THE BEST 25c* MOTOR OIL? 
HERE ARE 3 AHSWERS!

Slayer of Escaping Woman 
I Convict Held; Death Shot 
'Penetrated Back of Head

Miss Madaline and Geraldine 
Campbell, of Taylorsville, twins 
who recently graduated from the 
Hinshaw School of Beauty Cul
ture here, accepted positions in 
a beauty shoppe in Charlotte 
last Friday.

MOTHER TAKES
LIVES OF TWO

TOTS AND SELF
High Point, July 12.—Mrs Essie 

Matherson Rae Smith, 23, drowned 
her two children, Peggy Graham,' 
nearly three, and Davis Rae, 11, 
months, and then committed sui
cide this morning by drowning her
self in Freeman’s mill pond, eight 
miles east of High Point. i

Each of these motorists tested Gulf-lube against 
well known 25^ oils~~Read what they discovered!

Little Rock, Ark., July 12.—As- 
jsistant Prosecuting Attorney L. C- 
|Auten today summoned witnesses 
i for an investigation into the killing 
of Arkansas’ notorious woman 
prisoner. Helen Spence Eaton and 
placed a first-degree murder charge 
against Frank Martin, trusty-con
vict who killed the girl as she 
sought to escape.

Auten ordered an autopsy per
formed to determine the range of 
the buckshot which penetrated 
Helen’s skull behind the right ear.

“There is too much talk,” Auten 
said referring to the shooting of 
the girl in the back of the head.

Banker and 2 Bandits 
Killed In Gun Battle In

Hills of Oklahoma

May Cheat Death
Mount Airy, .ruiy 13.—Virgin

ia Lowry, 18-year-old steno
grapher who, it is understood, 
drank poison ivy lotion In a re
puted suicide attempt late Mon
day evening, has a chance to 
recover, according to hospital 
attaches.

THURSDAY-
FRIDAY—

WILLIAM POWELL 
Myma Loy, Maureen 

O’Sullivan in

‘THE THIN 
MAN’

Plus Comedy and News

our
Dear Fdks—
We'Call your attention lb 
Big July Clearance Sale, Friday 
and Saturday. Showers of vslii^' 
and a real surprise to y'“~‘ 
parse. It’s a Sale of Sales, 
we mean CLEARANCE at 
est Prices. Come aud See.

Ladies!.. Here’s an eye open! 
Value. Marvelous. They must 
Print Dresses with dainty organ
dy trims, oyster white llnene 
with fast color trimmings. They 
are going like hot cakes. — 
CLOSE OUT, 2 FOR__ */ / C
Ladies’ outstanding Hat 
summer’s gay styles, 
brims, sailors and every 
hundreds at a CLOSE

Value,
broad
shape.

OUT PRICE 24c
Ladies’ Thrilling Dress Value, 
florals, stripes, dots and 
ties in last color, voiles and 
prints, dainty short sleeves and 
cape sleeves with crisp touches
of organdy, sizes 16 to 78c
^2, 97c val. CLEARANCE

.Men’s smooth finish dark and 
light color Odd Pants, Q71*
CLEARANCE --- ---------  *7 / C

I Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
' Cotton wool mixed and all-wool 
I Bathing Suits, smart new colors, 
[CLEARANCE PRICE 
; and up ---------  ------ 69c
I Beautiful finish Pepperell Voile, 
I a fine smooth fabric in newest 
j patterns, CLEARANCE 
YARD ..... ........... ........ 15c

j Men and Boys’ White 
1 Pants, CLEARANCE, 
[PRICE ...................

Duck

87c

SATURDAY—
JOM TYLER in

W ON THE 
RANGE’

Plus Rin-Tin-Tin. Jr. 
"The Wolf Dog” 

and Willie Wooper 
Cartoon

in

MONDAY-
TUESDAY-

J. C. Tomlinson of Wilson 
county has trap-nested his flock 
of white leghorn hens for the 
past four years and has several 
birds which lay over 30t eggs a^ 
year. There are 150 hens in the' 
flock with records of over 250 ^ 
eggs. I

Coming Soon— 
“SADIE McKEE” 

with Joan Crawford

Children’s cool Broadcloth Pan- 
ties and Bloomers,
CLEARANCE ......... — 9c
Men’s full cut plain and 
Broadcloth Dress Shirts, 
CLEARANCE, EACH

fancy

77c
Children’s fast color Dresses, 
gay prints, dainty trimmed, 
good quality and practical too, 
sizes 7 to 10, CLEAR
ANCE. EACH............... 39c
Children’s Anklets, 
es, CLEARANCE. 
PAIR __________

assorted siz-

5c
Men’s fancy Dress 
Sox, CLEARANCE 

i PRICE ...........-......

and Work
^C

Remnant Pound Rolls, blue 
grey chambray, CLEAR

Iancb, roll................

and

25c
Women’s summer weight Union 
Suits, built up shoulder straps, 
fine cotton weave, assorted sizes, 
CLEARANCE.
EACH ................... - 24c
Ladies’ Broadcloth 
only, CLEARANCE, 
EACH _________ _

Slips, pink

25c
i Ladies’ pure silk full Jashioned 
1 Hose, sheer chiffon, service 

weight, picot top and smart re
inforced heel and toe, in ail the 
leading colors, CLEAR
ANCE. PAIR -............ 48c
Good quality ventilated Work 
Shirts, reinforced front and back, 

' sizes 14 1-2 to 17, 
CLEARANCE, EACH 65c

I

Miami. Okla., July 12.—A coun
try bank president died today with 
two bank robbers, one of them 
named by officers as ‘the Old Man 
of the Mountain,” long a thorn in 
the side of the law in eastern Okla
homa’s badlands, in a swift and 
furious gun battle.

The 72-year-old hoodlum, his 
[youthful pal and Elalum Gregory, 1 president of the Bank of Ketchum, 
I fell in a hail of lead that cUma^- 
jed a posse’s pursuit of the loot
laden pair.

Mr. J. P. Coehttae, Wabtn, Mms. Mr. L. T. Law, Atlanta, Ga. 
_p^oDouth owner.

Mr.T.W.Davu,Wiiiaton-Salain,N.C 
—Fotd owner.

Agricultural Yearbook
-Is Now Available

We are pleased to announce 
the showing of the

New 1935
Grunow Radio

■a'j

WITH THE “SIGNAL BEACON” THAT STOPS

YOU AT THE STATIONS OF THE WORLD

Each of these motorists made two trips to some distant point

-/IRST TRIP—each used one of the 
well-known 25c motor oils.

SE^NID TRIP—«*ch used Gulf-lu^.
AndGulf-lnbe took each of them
toher before a quart was consumed!

Want to use less oil between changes? 
Switch to Gulf-lube—the oil that also 
beat 3 other fiunous 25c oils in AAA 
"high-mileage’* tests at Indianapolis. 
Watch it cut your oil costs. 25c* a 
quart. *Plus tax.

C J**** CO.* riTTlPUMH* Ma

.the “high mileage” motor oil

The 1934 U- S. agricultural 
yearbook is now available free of 
charge to anybody who wants one,

I according to information given out 
jby A. G. Hendren.

Congressman Walter Lambeth, 
of Thomasville, has the books and 
will be glad to send one to any 

.person who will notify him.1 The agricultural yearbooks are 
I not merely a collection of statistics 
[as formerly but are made up in 
a most interesting manner. All the 

[latest findings of the agricultural 
[research department are included 
in the new yearbook. .

Never a Radio designed Ivith more 

artistic and beautiful cabinet, or more 
perfect tone and reception than the 

GRUNOW. We have a full line in our 
display room. Come, see and hear them 

... all popularly priced.

.Kjt.

Forty thousand white-tailed 
deer are killed annually wUhlm. 
100 miles of New York City, ac-T 
cording to estimates. .

PHONE 22-W WILKESBORO, N.

Infant’s all white Batiste Dress
es, beautifully hand embroider
ed, sizes 6 months to 2 
years, CLEARANCE —^ 29c
Ladies’ built up shoulder 
cotton Vest, CLEAR
ANCE, EACH---------------

style

5c
Pepperell Prints, smart newest 
patterns, prettiest designs and 
almost unlimited variety of col
ors, yard-wide, CLEAR- 

!ANCB, YARD ..... ....... 17c
Unfinished Crepe, 4 4 Inch 
wide, plain and novelty patterns 
In stripes, checks, and plaids, 

j each piece finishes white, makes 
into beautiful summer 
dresses, CLEARANCE 32 c
Children’s two-piece Play Suits, 
nice quality broadcloth with 
contrasting fast color trims, as
sorted sizes, CLEAR
ANCE, BACH —......- 38c

^ Ladies’ patent 
i Week-End Bags, 
CLEARANCE __

leather finish

_78c
Baby Doll Toilet Soap, limit 4 
cakes to customer, 'Saturday On
ly. 4 CAKES 
FOR------------------ -— Sc
FoDow the crowds to-^

The Place For


